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We at DAV Public School, Thane, endeavour to
inspire and empower our students to be life-long
learners, critical thinkers and productive
members of an ever-changing global society.
Students are motivated to channelize their
potential in pursuit of excellence in a holistic,
student-centred environment.
The chief motive of our institution is to
synthesize the modern knowledge and technology
with ancient heritage, Vedic values and Indian
culture.
DAV Public School, Thane, will always be a beacon
of light guiding the destiny of its students while
radiating kindness and compassion as it soars high
in its pursuit of academic excellence and
fulfilment of the school motto, "We learn to
serve".

WWW.DAVSCHOOLTHANE.COM

Editorial’s Desk
Dear Parents Greetings!!
September the month of exams. Concentration is one of the most important
part during examinations. Time Management is also another important part
to be taken care of during examinations. A proper good night's sleep is
very essential during exams. Sleep plays a very vital role in a normal
functioning of a body. A healthy and proper diet during exams is also
another essential part during exams. Most students refused to have a
balanced diet when exams are at the threshold. We wish and motivate the
students to make proper use of their time to study and manage their
projects well. We also wish all our students a very happy, healthy and honest
online exam during Covid-19.
Stay Home, Stay Safe!

Life
Life is a definite goal, surely to be achieved.
Life is never burden, which is to be heaved.
Life is tough struggle, as the elders say.
Life is no joke, to be taught away.
Life is a contest, to be won for sure.
Life is no disease, so hard to cure.
Life is a journey, comfortable to be made.
Life is no such gamble, which is to be played.

Mst. PRANAV PANHALE

Teachers’ Day: Teachers' Day is a special day for the appreciation of teachers, and
may include celebrations to honour them for their special contributions in a particular
field area, or the community in general. Children are taught to show respect and
gratitude towards their teachers.
Dr.Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan was a Teacher and when he became the President of
India, students requested him to celebrate his Birthday, on September 5th…His reply
to the students was that his birthday can be celebrated as Teachers Day. Dr.
Radhakrishnan was the first Vice President and second President of Independent
India.

Ganesh Chaturthi: Children enjoyed making clay models of Lord Ganesh and
enjoyed the festival online. Children were also told the importance of using ecofriendly Ganesh idols.

Hindi Divas: Children were enjoyed reciting poems and singing songs on the
occasion of Hindi Divas

Best Out Of Waste: Children enjoyed making pencil folder out of empty used
tins. These activities provided a great platform to bring out the student’s creativity
and innovative skills. All the children actively participated in this activity and
enjoyed the same.

Drawing And Colouring Activity: Children enjoyed playing with colours and
making a master piece in their own way. This activity helped the children to
develop strength in their hand. They drew a scenery with shapes and also drew
Lord Ganesha’s Picture and coloured the same.

English Recitation
Competition: Children recited
poems with enthusiasm and
actions. This activity helped
them to improve their oral and
vocabulary skills. It also
helped to develop their
confidence.

Paper Folding( Origami) :- Bouquet This activity was done to develop their fine
motor skills.Children made Tulip flower from marble papers and were very
excited to paste them in their scrap book.

Vegetable Printing: This
activity was done to develop
their fine motor skills.Children
made different flower patterns
using vegetable prints. They
partcipated enthusiastically in
the activity and pasted their art
the scrap book.

SWACHHATA PAKHWADA
MOVEMENT TO BAN SINGLE USE PLASTIC
D.A.V. public school, Thane, in her continuing efforts to increase awareness ofcleanliness
practices amongst her students, observed ‘Swachhata Pakhwada’ from 1st September to 15th
September; from standard 1 to 10 as guided by CBSE.
The fortnight focused on sharing the knowledge of methods, to replace single use plastic, to
implement six R’s, to segregate single use plastic for recycling. Students wrote, displayed
slogans and performed role play. Variety of materialswere used creatively by students as
they displayed the eco-friendly articles to replace plastic articles/single-use plastic bags.
Some other articles were also made to reuse plastics. The students not only participated in
the activities but also motivated their peers to use practices to eliminate single-use plastics.

During the swatchhata pakhwada, the virtual academic days started withassembly,
where students displayed slogans creatively. Students made simple yet impactful
slogans.

They performed role play as they described the pollution of land and water
due to plastic. Through the role play they were successful to convey that,
improper disposal of plastic leads to pollution of our resources.

ROLE PLAY BY
STUDENTS

Simple but creative learning tool, like making bag of ecofriendly material
stimulates creativity amongst students. They made the bags artistically with
eco-friendly material and displayed them as a substitute for plastic bag.
SUBSTITUTE FOR SINGLE -USE PLASTIC BAGS

In the present set-up of virtual classrooms, students used variety of eco-friendly
material available at home and made a plethora of attractive articles. Parents
supported students in their creative attempts to make these articles. These
included re-use of plastic can and making of wall hanging artifact, bird feeder
etc. Students made organisers made from paper which can replace a plastic
organiser.
REUSE OF PLASTICS: ARTIFACTS/SHOWPIECE

Re-use plastic BIRD FEEDER

REPLACE PLASTIC ORGANIZER BY ECOFRIENDLY ARTICLE

Poster making activity is popular amongst students, as they have abundant ideas
and accessories to make an impactful poster. Students expressed their ideas of
saving environment through demonstration of six R’s, reduce, reuse, recycle,
recover, redesign and remanufacture. Apart from the syllabus, the importance of
R’s was accentuated once again here. Students reiterated the importance of six
R’s for sustainable development.

The various activities conducted by the school emphasized the importance of elimination
or single-use plastic from our life and our environment. Students were made aware of
various alternatives to plastic accessories. Peer to peer demonstration of re-use of plastic
gave the students an idea to re-use it. In orderto eliminate ‘single -use plastic like carry bags,
water bottles, back in 2017, theschool had set guidelines for students to maintain plastic free
environment.
Circulars related to ‘cease plastic’ were regularly sent to the parents and students to sensitise
them. Every classroom had been equipped with dustbins for dry waste and wet waste to
segregate the waste. These initiatives and activities not only guided students to save
environment but also reminded the other stakeholders about their role and contribution to
the movement, ‘Ban single -useplastics.’

हहंदी पखर्ाड़ा
सौंधी सी सुगंध मीठी–सी भाषा
गर्व से कहो हहंदी है मेरी भाषा
डी.ए.वी. पब्लिक स्कूल, ठाणे द्वारा ह िंदी हदवस के सम्मान में हदनािंक ०१ हसतिंबर से लेकर ८ हसतिंबर तक
माननीया प्रधानाचायाा श्रीमती हसम्मी जुनेजा जी के मार्ादर्ान में ‘ह िंदी पखवाड़ा’ मनाया र्या|
इसके अिंतर्ात प्रातः कालीन सभा ह िंदी में करवाई र्ई, छात्रिं द्वारा ह िंदी समाचार -पत् पढ़े र्ए, सुहवचार आहद
सुनाए र्ए|
हदनािंक ०२ हसतिंबर २०२१ कर ह िंदी सिंबिंहधत कई र्हतहवहधयरिं का आयरजन हकया र्या हजसमें
सुलेख,नारालेखन,कहवता / दर ा पाठ, प्रश्नरत्तरी एविं एक पात्ीय नाटक प्रमुख र े |
छात्रिं ने स र्ा न केवल इन प्रहतयरहर्ताओिं में भार् हलया बब्लि बहुत सुिंदर ढिं र् से इनका
प्रस्तुतीकरण भी हकया|
उनमें ह िंदी भार्ा के प्रहत सम्मान और रुहच हदखाई दी | अपने भावरिं कर उन्रिंने अपनी र्हतहवहधयरिं के माध्यम
से बखूबी प्रस्तुत हकया|
हदनािंक १५ हसतिंबर,२०२१ कर हवद्यालय के छात्रिं द्वारा ह िंदी हदवस के म त्व पर एक वीहडयर का प्रस्तुतीकरण
हुआ |
हवहवध कलाओिं द्वारा उन्रिंने ह िंदी भार्ा के प्रहत अपने प्रेम कर उदा रण प्रस्तुत हकया| इस हदन छात्रिं ने सिंकल्प
हलया हक वे सभी ह िं दी भार्ा का अहधकाहधक प्रयरर् कर इसे राष्ट्रभार्ा का र्ौरव हदलाने का प्रयास करें र्े |
हवदे र्ी भार्ा का चलन भले ी र हकिंतु अपनी राजभार्ा की र्ररमा कर बनाए रखेंर्े| इस प्रकार हवद्यालय द्वारा
बड़ी ी सादर्ी हकिंतु पूरे सम्मान के साथ ‘ह िंदी सप्ता ’ का आयरजन हकया र्या |

